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Tessandoresaidheknowshefaces anuphillbattle.Hisopponent
—
who
Tessandore describes as "arealniceguy"— isa42-year-oldlawyer who
currently sits on the school board. He was appointed to fill a vacancy
severalmonths ago.Tessandoresayshis agehas definitelybeenanissue
to the voters,but heisusually able toovercome their concerns when he
outlineshis visionfor the school district's future.
He says his strengths include his platform, the fact that he attended
SnoqualmieValleyschools(asdidhismother)andthathisfamilyhasdeep
roots in the community, spanningover 60 years.
Tessandore saidhisdistrict, whichlies eastofSeattle andincludes the
cities ofSnoqualmie and NorthBend,isexperiencingrapidgrowthand
change.New residentspour inanddemands onthe schools are growing.
While somemight think therural,woodedcommunity
—
thesettingfor the
TV series "Twin Peaks"
—
is immune from the problems facing more
urbandistricts.Tessandoresaid teenagepregnancyanddropout ratesthere
havebeen among the highest in the state.
He says he wants to "bring the district into the 21st century" by
encouraginglocal corporations tooffer scholarships, puttingcomputers
intoclassrooms and settingupextra-curricular summer and after school
See TESSANDOREpage2
byMatthewMcCauley
Staffßeporter
Seattle University senior Rico Tessandoreis helping dispel themyth
that today's twenty-somethingGeneration 13 isnothingbutacollection
ofuninvolvedMTVandNintendo zombies.
At 22,Tessandore is running for his local schoolboard, Snoqualmie
Valley410.Hesayshisreasonforrunningissimple:he wantstohelp the
kids inhis community.
Tessandore, a mass communication major/political science minor,
came to SU as a freshman rightafter graduating from Mount Si High
School in 1989. He sayshis experience at SUhelpedmotivate him to
improve his community. He said, "SUpresentedme with an important
foundation,one thatencouragedme to go forward andachieve anything
Isetmymind to,oratleast try."Hesays severalSUprofessorsprovided
inspiration, either through their classes or one-on-onecounseling: "I
wouldsaymyexperienceinSamSperry'sMedia andPolitics class anda
political science course with Dr. Young showed me Ishouldn't fear
helping my community." Tessandore said journalism instructor Hilda
Bryantencouragedhim to run when he firstmentioned the idea to her
severalmonths ago.
Concernover cultsonSUcampus
Speakersmet in the Chieftain Tuesdaytodiscuss theactions ofcults on campus.
by Chris Jones
ManagingEditor
Cults are finding their wayon to
the Seattle Universitycampus and
schoolofficials donotwant towait
to seeif theycan geta toeholdin
the campus community. Instead
they are holding informational
seminars like the onelast Tuesday
in the Chieftain. Thepurposeis to
show students how the suspect
groups work,anddescribe thepro-
file ofthemostat-risk studentsbe-
ing sucked into a scam that dis-
guisesitself asreligion.
Thespeakersatthemeetingwere
MaryRomerCline,directorofCam-
pus Ministry, and Rev. Jim
Harbaugh,S.J. Cline focusedinon
the waythecultsmoveoncampus.
Harbaugh talkedabout the wayre-
ligioncan be a compulsive addic-
tion for some people.
"During thelast twoyears ithas
become somethingthatIhadtopay
attention to because students on
this campushave been targetedby
an organization in Seattle that is
recognizedby the cult awareness
network,"saidCline. Thenetwork
tracks various cults around the
world. Todate theyhaveidentified
nearly 3,000cults.
Clinesaidthatshewantstomake
surethatpeople arepreparedwhen
a cult member approaches them.
She also said that oneof the most
useful thingsastudentcandowhen
theymeetsomeone fromoneof the
questionable groups is to have
thought outtheir responsesbefore-
hand.
"Thecults are verygoodat what
they do. They shower the person
with love initially so that they are
drawnin. Then they haveanemo-
tional debt to that organization,"
saidCline.
Cline described the way an ini-
tial contact with a cult member
mightoccur.She saidthat theywill
approach you and say things like
"Hi,how are youdoing?""Would
you think about coming toaBible
study?"or"Haveyoubeensaved?"
The conversation then will turn
tosomething about your ownreli-
gious background. Cline said that
thecultmembersusually find fault
with whatever background you
might have. Then they willprob-
ably ask for yourphonenumber.
"Ifyougivethemyourname and
phonenumber becauseof thepres-
sure theyput you under, then for
sureyou canexpect to get alot of
phonecalls. Someof the students
thathadgiven theirphonenumbers
in the pasthadbeencalled repeat-
edly and had to tell them several
timesthat they werenot interested,
andnot tocallagain," saidCline.
"Thethingtodoistoisanticipate
this and have a response ready.
Youcansay thingslike youhave a
policy of not giving your phone
numberout.Or tiy,
'
myroommate
really hates it when people call;
giveme yournameandnumberand
Iwill call you,'"saidCline.
They like toprey onpeople that
arespiritually motivatedanddonot
have a real firm support network.
These people are good targetsbe-
cause ofthespiritual thirst andde-
sire tobelong,said Cline.
Thepoint Clinemakesis that the
cult people will try to wear you
downinany way theycan. Sothe
best policy is to think about the
potentialproblems before you are
approached.
Harbaugh expanded on Cline's
comments by talking about the
things people face in becoming
enticed bycults are very similar to
the issues involvedindrug and al-
cohol abuse.
"They're basically the same
thing;yourealize youhave a comp-
SeattleUstudentmakes runforschoolboard
ulsion, an addiction," said
Haibaugh.
The effectscults have onpeople
are verysimilartothe ones foundin
other abusive patterns. You find
yourselfdoingthings that younor-
mally wouldnotdo. Youfindyour-
selfgoing against your ownmoral
code or you find yourself trying to
isolate yourself from your former
support group,saidHarbaugh.
Theability torealize thatyouare
doing this is important, said
Harbaugh. The only problem is,
like other abusiveproblems, there
isalotofdenialabout whatyouare
doing, saidHarbaugh.
Thebest courseof action if you
arecontactedbysomeone youthink
representsa cult on campus is to
contact Campus Security immedi-
atelyand thentocallCampusMin-
istry, said Cline. Together they
hope to monitor who comes onto
theSU campus.
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Deadlinefor removing incomplete grade
The last day to remove an "I" grade given during spring or
summer quarter isNov.2. TheOffice of theRegistrarsaidthat this
is thedateby whichtheymust receivethechangeofgrade form,not
the dateby which students mustgive their instructors thematerial
needed for grading to remove the incomplete grade.
Theregistrarsaid thatsince the"I"grade isalreadyanextension
theyhope toreceiveallof the gradechangesbyNov.2. Ifanyone
needs afurtherextension,theymustcontactthedeanoftheirschool.
Trick or Treat
OnHalloweennightbetween5:30and7the dormswillcelebrate
the traditional way. The floorsof theresidence hallswillbe open
for allof thelittle witches andgoblinsmatliveinthe CentralArea.
Therewillbemoreactivitiesincludingbobbing forapplesandpin-
the nose-on-the-pumpkinin theMarketplaceafterwards.
My lifeasahostage
TerryAnderson,the AssociatedPressreporterwho wasabducted
in theMiddleEastandheldhostage for overeightyears,willspeak
Nov.18 attheGreenRiverCommunityCollege.Andersonwilltalk
about survival,courage and hope as he recounts his time held
captive inLebanon. Formore informationcall464-6133,ext.337.
Tis theseason...
TheSeattleUniversity tree-lightingceremony willbeheldNov.
29between3:45and 4:30p.m.TheSeattleUniversityChoralewill
leadin the singingofcarols,andrefreshments willbeavailable.
Theendisnear,prepare now
SWs AAbersSchoolofBusiness willoffera12-hour preparation
course for the Graduate Record Exam (GRE)beginningNov.6.
The course will last four sessions and cost is $155. For more
information contactSally Olsonat 296-5732.
Power service tobe interrupted
On Oct. 31beginning at 8 a.m. thepowerwillbeshut offto the
Casey,Garrand,Administration,Pigott,Fine Arts,Student Union,
Barman/Biology,EngineeringandLemieuxLibrarybuildings. The
outageisexpected tolast about eighthours.
1993Surplus Sale
Thesalehappensbetween 9:30 a.m.and4:30p.m.at the Seaport
Storage Building. The building is located onEast Columbia St.
between12thand13thAyes. Theitems forsaleincludecomputers,
desks,chairs,shelves,filingcabinets andmany otheritems. Allof
the itemspurchasedmustberemoved from the campus except for
computers,whichcanonlybekeptindorms. Formoreinformation
at 296-6490.
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Candidate wants togive Snoqualmie
Valley students achance tosucceed
TESSANDQRE
programs to teach elementary-
school students subjects like for-
eignlanguages.
Tessandore said many of the
problemshe saw as a student still
plaguethe district.Among themhe
cites outdated textbooks (onehis-
tory text only devotes three para-
graphs to the Vietnam Conflict)
and a lack of district support for
college-bound students: "I would
makesure thatkids wereshownthe
ropes,what theyneed todo toget
into college. Things like which
classesto takeandhow toapply for
scholarships and financial aid. I
wish I'd had someone show me
those things when Iwas a
Snoqualmie Valley student"
Tessandore is veryactive inSU
studentaffairs.Heserved twoyears
BRYCE JONES/SPECTATOR
Rico Tessandore sayshebelieves
inSU'sspiritofinfluencingyour
community.
as "The Spectator's" editor-in-
chief,be is the SUYoungDemo-
cratsClub'spresidentandheis the
chieffinancialofficer forSU'sPre-
Law Society.Heis also the Wash-
ingtonstateYoungDemocrats
'
trea-
surer and a Children's Literacy
projectvolunteer.Althoughhestays
twoorsonightsaweekinanapart-
ment near campus, he still com-
muteshome regularly.
Somemay raise their eyebrows
ata22-year-oldrunning for public
office. Tessandore sayshe thinks
Generation 13 willproducemany
youngleaders: "Youdon'thave to
bemiddle-aged tohelpsociety.Our
generation faces great challenges
intermsoffixingwhattheprevious
generationhasscrewedup.Things
are out there,positions in society
that need leaders; our generation
shouldn't be afraid tohelp.I'mnot
running for a title or to promote
myself. I'mrunning for something
Icare about very deeply: the chil-
drenof Snoqualmie Valley."
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thecampus accessible forall. That
means complete access,
Winninghoff said. "Itisnot suffi-
cient tohave onlyoneoption,"said
Winninghoffaboutthe factthat the
campus is now accessible but not
completely.
Someofthe changesshesaidshe
wouldlike tosee in the future are
improvementsin thelivingareasin
the dorms. She citedexamplesof
rooms that were hard to move
aroundinand
nnnninnnnnanmmn. deSkS that
Joelle Winninghoffhas seen many changesatSU.andshe ispleased.
There stillismore to bedone,sheadded.
spent alotof timedealing withthe
Learning Center,but they didnot
really now how best to deal with
her situation,she said.
Winninghoff's thoughts on
peoplewithdisabilities variesfrom
what one might expect. It ismore
than just wheelchair access; it is
installing infrastructure for the
blind,deaf andother people with
physical disabilities.
"It's not some big, dramatic
Campus accessibility for all?
The story of
of one
woman's
struggles
and thoughts
BY CHRIS JONES
ManagingEditor
Campus accessibility forpeople
with disabilities is not something
that the averagepersonmay think
about,butitissomethingthatJoelle
Winninghoff, at-large ASSU rep-
resentative, says she feels every-
oneneeds to beaware of.
Winninghoffs attitude toward
campus accessibility has changed
andmaturedsinceshe first entered
Seattle University from Juanita
HighSchool. She expressedsome
angeratnotbeingabletogetaround
campus whenshefirstgothere,and
herintent wastowage aone-woman
campaign to get the accessibility
issuesresolved.
"Everyone has their own chal-
lenges. When I
first got here one mmssssmmmm
plight,"Winninghoff said.
The changes that SUhas initi-
atedsince Winninghoff came here
arecurb-cuts(rampgradedsections
ofsidewalk curbs),anelevator that
shouldbefinishedinJanuaryinthe
Student UnionBuilding,a ramp at
Campus Ministry and an elevator
that willbeplacedin the Adminis-
trationBuilding nextJune.
Accessibility is anissue that is
more than making some areas of
wasnot a real set
planabout who to
talk towithproblemsaboutmoving
aroundcampus andno one tocon-
tact with any specific problems,
she said. The result is that
Winninghoffisnow writingahelp
bookletfor futurestudents withdis-
abilities at SU, she said. It will
includeallofherdiscoveries about
how togetaroundSUandnavigate
through the variousbureaucracies
oncampus.
When she first came here she
of the biggest ob-
stacles thatIfaced
was thatIdidn't
know anybody,"
said Winninghoff.
Another prob-
lem was that there
—
"/hope this isbeing done
because it is right.
"
—
Joelle Winninghoff
were too low
to allow
wheelchairs
users to use
them. An-
other issueis
the bath-
rooms, she
said.
The line from the movie "Field
of Dreams" is how Winninghoff
summed up the current situation.
"If youbuild it, they will come,"
said Winninghoffabout the plans
toupgradecampus facilities.
"I hope this is being done be-
causeitisright,"said Winninghoff.
She does not wantSU to make the
changes because of outside pres-
sure, but rather because they see
that thisis the ethical thing todo.
THESPECTATOR
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beenworkingataparishinGuilford,
Conn.,while takingclasses.
"Alot of families in that parish
were into sailing," Sullivan said.
"Someof theminvitedme tocome
along and go sailing with them."
For the next few years, Sullivan
sailedinGuilford andevenjoineda
crew team.
Sullivan continued to make a
name for himself when hebecame
the acting chair for the theology
department at Marquette Univer-
sity inMilwaukee,Wis.
Sullivan wasin aposition tohelp
the Concordian Seminary. The
seminaryhadbeenpartof theMis-
souri Lutheran Church. A dispute
forcedthepresidentoftheMissouri
Synod, the controlling branch of
the church, to dismiss all the fac-
ulty of the seminary.
Sullivan helpedarrange for the
seminary to join andhave the ac-
creditation ofSaint Louis Univer-
sity.TheSeminexproject,asitwas
called,slowlybuiltupenoughsup-
port to break off and finance its
ownseparate seminary.
Sullivan was no longerapart of
SaintLouisUniversityatthatpoint.
He had moved on to become the
Provost at Seattle University. In
recognition for his help, Sullivan
wasawardedanhonorarydegreeas
Doctor ofDivinity from Seminex
in1977.
Once Sullivan reached SU, he
began to make a new name for
himself. Theonlyquestionleft un-
answered from his youth is asked
by bissister.WhatcxactVydidYunp-
pen toherpet cat?
Thestory ofSullivan's life
willbecontinuednext week
BY PATRICKJONES
AssistantManagingEditor
BillSullivan wasnot amischie-
vouschildbut onedayhis sister's
pet cat vanished and the mystery
wasnever solved.
Most people at Seattle Univer-
sity would not picture President
William Sullivanas anyonebutthe
respectedgray-hairedpriest thathas
led the university for the last 18
years.
He wasnotalwayssuchapromi-
nent figure. The year was 1931,
whenSullivanwasborninthemod-
est townof Freeport,m., and the
nationwasin themidstofthe Great
Depression. His family moved to
Minnesota but he lost his father
when he was only four years old
and theyhad to move again.
Sullivan's mother, Bessie Bur-
tonSullivan,pickedupandmoved
the family toPrairiedv Chien,Wis.
One of the reasons shechose that
small town was because of the
strong Jesuit presence it had.
Sullivan,his older brother Loren
and his younger sister Kathleen
spent theirdevelopingyearsliving
inaJesuitparishinPrairiedv Chien.
Kathleen Sullivan, who also
joined a religious order, said the
gradeschool Jesuit training influ-
encedallofthem."As farasIknow
(Sullivan) always wanted to be a
priest,"she said.
While in Prairie dv Chien,
Sullivan liveda fairly normal life,
attending school and delivering
newspapers.Thetownwasnear the
MississippiRiverandSullivanhad
to wake up very early to ride his
bikeacross abridgeandintolowa
toget thenewspapers.
Kathleen Sullivan said her
brother "alwaysencouragedme a
lotin anythingIwas tryingtodo."
Sullivan took his own advice to
heartHewaswell-knownthrough-
out the towa
"It was a small town soIwas
always tryingtoliveup tohisrepu-
tation,"saidKathleen Sullivan.
Anotherreasonhismotherchose
Prairie dvChien wasbecauseof the
Jesuit-run high schools. The all-
male Campion High School and
the female highschool were both
highly ratedschools. Sullivan won
ascholarship to CampionHigh.
While attending school,he was
active in sports, on the debating
teamandeditoroftheschoolnews-
paper.
Sullivan'sdebatecoachwasvery
close to the family. He once said
Sullivan's strongest trait was that
hewasveryclearverbally.Kathleen
Sullivan saidher brother enjoyed
debatingbut thathe feltit "ruined
him"becausehelearned toalways
take apositioninanargument
While attendingCampionHigh,
Sullivan wrote a column for the
local newspaper about life at his
highschool.Hearingstoriesofher
brother's accomplishments and
classesinspiredKathleenSullivan.
She discovered that learning was
very importantand thishelpedher
accomplishher own goal of a ca-
reer in the field of mathematics.
When sheenteredher field,it had
been strictly a male-dominated
field. Kathleen Sullivan grew up
confidentinherownmathandsci-
ence abilities because "Bill ex-
pressed thatIwascapable(ofany-
thing)."Sullivan'slife hasbeenan
inspirationKathleenSullivan.
Sullivan graduated from Cam-
pionHighas thevaledictorian. He
graduated from school with the
highestgrade-point averageeverat
thetime.Stillinspiredbyhisstrong
Jesuitheritage,Sullivanenteredthe
SocietyofJesus atage 17.
Hecontinuedhis studies,receiv-
ingdegreesfrom SaintLouisUni-
versity,andthentraveledtoEurope
to finish his theological studies.
Sullivan was ordained a priest in
PresidentSullivan at thenorthbasecampofMount Everestin April1990
1961 while stillinFrance.
Sullivan returned to the United
Statesandbecame the firstRoman
Catholicpriestadmitted tothe Yale
University religious studies doc-
toralprogram. Theyear was 1964
and while the nation's youth was
starting to rebel against society,
Sullivan was completinghis stud-
ies.
ItwasduringhisstayatYalethat
Sullivan firstbegantosail.Hehad
Students and 'Latex Blitz'promote AIDS awareness
byMarleneBeam
Staffßeporter
On Thursday evening, if
"Seinfeld" is a rerun and Homer
Simpsonjustdoesn't do it foryou
anymore,consider joiningthe Vol-
unteerCenter for the Latex Blitz.
Once a month, students from
Seattle University walk to the
NorthwestA.I.D.S.Foundationand
volunteer topackage safer sexma-
terials,assemblebulkmailings,put
togetherredribbons andhelpwith
other specialprojects the founda-
tion is sponsoring. "The Latex
Blitz,"asitisknown at SU,ispart
of what the AIDS foundation calls
"That Thursday Thing." Each
Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m. the
agency holds a volunteer work
party.Once amonth, members of
the SU community participate
through the VolunteerCenter.
TheNorthwestA.I.D.S.Founda-
tion is an organization that pro-
videsnumeroussupportservicesto
people affectedby theHumanIm-
munodeficiency Virus and Ac-
quired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome.Itwasfounded 10yearsago
and is now considered King
County'sflagshipAIDSorganiza-
tion.
Kevin Jones, communication
coordinator for the AIDS founda-
tion said theoffice waslocatedon
CapitolHill because "historically,
thathas been the epicenterof the
gayandlesbiancommunity,"anda
lotofpeoplelivingwithAIDSlive
here.
NanceMyers,volunteerspecial-
ist for the foundation, said the
agencypractically defines the term
volunteer-driven. She said the
agency has over a thousand staff
members but only 64 of them are
paid.
Myers said the foundation has
specialeventsalmosteverymonth,
so thereare many opportunities to
serve. She said people who have
irregular schedules,like students,
areencouragedtoattendtheThurs-
daynight workparties.
of-mouth is the way theygetmost
Blitz recruits. "It is the personal
interaction that is important in re-
cruitingvolunteers foranyproject,"
saidFarley.
The first Blitz of the year was
heldOct.18.Farleyestimated that
18 students attended. The volun-
teersspenttwo to threehourspack-
ing art calendars to be displayed
andmarketedingalleriesandbook-
stores ina fund-raisingeffort.
Promotionalpackages arepreparedby volunteers
Latex Blitzbecame an SUVol-
unteer Center project last year.
MollyHarnish wasastudent coor-
dinator at the time the Northwest
AIDSfoundationcontactedthe Vol-
unteerCenter.She saidshefelt the
LatexBlitzwasanimportantproject
forSUbecausemanystudents come
from smallcommunities andoften
havelittleornoexposure topeople
with serious problems like AIDS.
Harnishspoke of thenegativeste-
reotypes many people develop
aboutAIDSandsaidshehopesthat
workingat theA.I.D.S.Foundation
can reverse some of those stereo-
types.
JennaFarleybeganvolunteering
for the Latex Blitz when friends
who weregoinginvitedher to join
them.She tookHamish'splacethis
yearasastudentcoordinator forthe
Volunteer Center. She said word-
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Three strikes you're.. in?
'Feelgood' initiative willhave little impact
Truex
Spectator Columnist
EDITORIAL POLICY
Vote 'No'onInitiative
Measures601&602
So
we'veheard alot about them.Initia-
tiveMeasure 601determinesspending
based onpopulationgrowth and inflation,
meaning thatstatespendingmay increase
when thepopulation grows andinflation
increases.
InitiativeMeasure 602rollsback taxingmeasures
passed during the last legislative sessionandattaches
spending topersonal income,meaningthat spending
may increase whenpersonal income increases.
Althoughvoters in favor oftheinitiatives say that
themeasures willreducegovernment spending, they
donotexamine the long-term effects.
Althoughthe initiatives willdecreasespending,
they do not takeintoaccount that certainpopulations
who willneed funding willincreasebefore thegen-
eralpopulation does. School-agepopulations espe-
cially willgrow faster thanthe average population
withinthenext few years. SinceInitiative601 bases
fundingon thegeneralpopulation, fundingfor the
school-agepopulation willnot increase. Already
underfunded,schools willhaveeven fewer textbooks
and resources than they havenow. Where will this
leave Seattle schoolchildren?
Additionally, althoughthe initiativesgive the state
less money to spend, itdoesnotensure that the
legislators willspendit anymore responsibly.Less
money iscertainly notan incentive to encouragemore
responsible spending for legislators. We donot want
to stake the economic welfare of thestate on the
gamble that we willelect legislators whowillspend
more responsibly.
Finally, the initiativeshave the scary potential to
place the legislative powers into thehandsofaselect
few. Only two-thirdsof thelegislative majority
—
only 17 legislators — wouldbe neededtopass tax
legislation. Considering thepowerfuleffects of
lobbyists, it wouldnot bedifficult forone legislator to
persuade ahandfulofcolleagues topass abill.
Washington statecannot afford todecrease spend-
ing in its legislature or leave thestate capitol inthe
handsofan irresponsible few.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Jennifer Ching,
Rafael CalonzoJr.andChrisJones.Signedcommentariesandcartoons
reflect the opinions of the authors andnotnecessarily thoseof the
Spectator,or thatofSeattleUniversityor itsstudent body.
The Spectatorwelcomes letters to the editor. Letters should beno
longer than300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification duringdaytime hours. All
letters are subjectto editing,and becomepropertyof the Spectator.
Bringletters inperson toStudent UnionLL05, orsend via campus
mailorpostalservice to: theSpectator,Seattle University, Broadway
andMadison,Seattle,WA 98122.
willbeadded to the prisonsystem
eachyear. Ifitkeepssome maniac
off the streets,I'm all for it. The
problem is that it's only after this
law goesintoeffect thatwe'llstart
tocount.
So, a crime is committed, the
criminal iscaught,hegoes totrial,
is convicted and sentenced, gets
out,andhe's number one.Hestill
has to commit twomore felonies
that are the on the "most serious"
list to have this new law kick in.
Dependingonthe lengthof timehe
does with the first two crimes, it
would be yearsbefore thislawhas
any impact.
Thereare some interestingargu-
mentsagainst this idea.Oneis that
the Public Defender's budget will
have tobeincreasedby $3 million
dollars because therewillbe fewer
guilty pleas andmore trials since
theguiltypleastarts the count.Also,
with more trials, there could be
morenotguiltyverdicts withrepeat
offenders who normally might
plead guilty and thereby avoid a
trial.
Ifound some of the arguments
for theinitiative ludicrous.
Supporters claim "strong pun-
ishments can shape behavior and
detercrime" andthat "othercrimi-
nals and would-be criminals will
get themessage:crime doesn'tpay
anymore."Poppycock.
Oneofthereasonstherearecrimi-
nalsisbecausetheyalwaysassume
theywon't getcaught.If theywere
logical thinkers, like this law pre-
sumes, they wouldn't be commit-
tingcrimes.Sodon'tbefooledinto
thinking that thislaw will change
thepsyche of criminals.
Consideringthatcurrentsentenc-
ing guidelines take into account a
lot of the same things 593 ispro-
posing, there won't be much
change. The view from here says
there will be a few people locked
awayfor life,aswellas theyshould
be,butmostly we'll all feel better
andnotsee muchelse.
Theresa Truex is a junior
journalismmajor.
Initiative 593,better known as
"Three Strikes You're Out," will
passbyalandslide on Nov.2.The
ballot title reads: "Shallcriminals
whoareconvictedof'mostserious
offenses'onthreeoccasionsbesen-
tenced to lifeinprison withoutpa-
role?"
Itwillpassoverwhelminglybe-
causevoterswillfeel that "finally"
somethingis beingdoneabout the
badguys.AlthoughI'mnotagainst
the idea,Idon't thinkit's going to
have muchofan impact oneither
the criminals or theprisonsystem.
It'safeel-goodinitiativewithvery
littlebite or importance.
Currently,under the Sentencing
Reform Act which theLegislature
passed in 1981, "Washington
moved fromanindeterminate sen-
tencing system which focusedon
rehabilitating the offender to ade-
terminate sentencing system with
punishment as theparamountpur-
pose," according to the League of
WomenVoters' Ballot Guide.
The ballot guide continues by
saying that under the former sys-
tem an inmate could be released
after rehabilitation hadbeen com-
pletedregardless of the sentence
the judgehad ordered. The 1981
law attempted to make the
criminal's punishment more ac-
countable tothepublicbyeliminat-
ingextensiveperiodsofparole and
probation.
The SentencingReform Act de-
velopedagridsystemby which the
seriousness of the crime and the
criminal's history of offenses are
taken into account. Crimes against
propertyare consideredless serious
than crimes againstpeople.It also
weighswhetherthecrime wascom-
mittedasanadultorajuvenile.Prior
convictions add jailtime.Alsoadd-
ingtimewouldbeiftheoffender was
armed withadeadly weaponwhen
thecrime wascommitted.
Even with this fairly sophisti-
cated system the judge still could
addor subtract time if there were
aggravatingormitigating circum-
stances.
Theone thingthatgotthrownout
with the 1981 SentencingReform
Act was thehabitualcriminal law.
It stated that a "repeat offender
could be sentenced to life impris-
onment as ahabitual criminal un-
dercertaincircumstances.Persons
convicted of any felony or crime
involving fraud,intent to defraud
or larceny couldbe sentenced to
lifeimprisonmentiftheypreviously
had been convicted twice of any
felonyor four timesofanymisde-
meanor or gross misdemeanor in-
volving fraud or intent to defraud
as an element," as stated in the
League'sBallotGuide.
Butwhathappenedwas that this
got thrownout with the new legis-
lation because itdidn't follow the
guideline ofthepunishmentfitting
the crime.
Inall of thecases the criminals
were eligible for parole andcould
earnearlyrelease time.
Citizens attempted to have a
"threestrikes you'reout"initiative
on the ballot in 1992 but didn't
gatherenoughsignaturestoqualify
it
When the legislature failed to
pass asimilar measure during the
1993 session,citizensagain took to
theinitiativeprocessand filedone
identical to theone they failedatin
1992.
The way signatures were gath-
ered was the interesting thing this
timearound.Theyusedpaidsigna-
ture gatherers and "a substantial
contributionfrom the CrimeStrike
Divisionof the NationalRifle As-
sociation," states the League's
guide.
NowIdon'tknow aboutyoubut
I'm always suspicious of the Na-
tional Rifle Association. Don't ask
mewhy,but whenabunchofyahoos
whocarrygunsand weardirtybase-
ballcapswithnastyslogansonthem
supportaninitiative,Igetconcerned.
Anyway,the thing willpassand
anywherefrom 40 to70 criminals
oftheirbehavior.Theostracization
that AIDS patients suffered in the
1980s is unforgivable. We dida
fine jobof proving our ignorance
andintoleranceforadiseasewedid
notunderstand.
Now that many of our friends
andrelatives are dying, wearebe-
ginning to understand. We know
thatpreventionis the only way we
canconquerthevirus,thatcondoms
don'talways work andthatnoone
canbe trusted unless tested.
In the next few years we must
questionour integrity and findpa-
tienceandresilienceindealingwith
theAIDSvirus.AIDS victimsneed
ourcaring andsupportInthe long
run, we must judge ourselves by
how we treatour fellow man, not
judge our fellow manby how we
act ourselves.
Courtney Semple is a senior
majoring injournalism.
that "youget whatyoudeserve"as
anexcuse to justify their coldness
toward AIDS victims.Ifyoudon't
agree withthe victims' lifestyleor
behavior,youneednotunderstand
theirperil.Youmight evenquietly
concur with the thought loudly
voiced by some religious zealots:
This is God's way of punishing
those who behave sinfully.
But in reality, and in growing
numbers today,it's not only those
who have engaged in dangerous
behavior who are infected. It's
peoplewho thoughtitcouldn'thap-
pen,such as heterosexual college
and high-school students, and
middle-agedmenwho
'
yeonceseen
prostitutes. It's people who have
usedcondoms faithfully but were
victims ofbadluck.
Those whoare infected as are-
sult of riskybehavior are paying
theirownprice.Wehavenoright to
passjudgment on anyonebecause
CampusComment
COUONEY
SEMPLE
Spectator Columnist
sexual orientation, education or
economic status,AIDS hasseeped
intoeverycornerofAmericansoci-
ety and settled like a horrible
shadow. The disease has claimed
the lives of thousands whonever,
ever imagined it could happen to
them.
Why? Because America virtu-
ally ignored AIDS until it began
killing"mainstream"citizens.Sud-
denlythe diseasenoone wanted to
talk about was threatening the se-
curityofpeopleweknewandloved
And God forbid that should hap-
pen.
SoAIDShasbecome the trendy
cause of the '90s, inspiring fund-
raising and consciousness-raising
effortslikecrazy.Condomsarenow
themarkofeverywell-dressedman,
andredribbonsblazeoneverypo-
litically correct lapelin sight.
Well, it's a good thing we are
takingsuchpainstakingprevention What is the most important issue to
you on theNovember ballot?
Iknowyou'reallsick todeathof
hearing about AIDS. After all,in
the last two or three years we've
had AIDS awareness practically
forced down our throats by the
media.Everywhereweturn weare
faced withadvice touse condoms,
get tested, abstain.
Well, it's about damn time. No
usepretendingAIDSdoesn'texist.
Ifyoudon
'
tknowsomeoneinfected
now, you will soon. It's time to
growupanddeal withreality. Too
bad wedidn'tdoityearsagowhen
AIDSfirst broke out.
Back thenit wasmucheasier to
writeAIDS off as the problemof
the gay men and drug users who
suffered fromit.Back thenitnever
seemedlikeit wouldinfiltrate the
rest of American society. Don't
shoot up?Not yourproblem.Het-
erosexual?Notyourproblem.Why
care about victims wecouldn't re-
late to? Why spendprecious fed-
eral funds to preventour children
fromgettinginfectedwithadisease
that obviously only afflicted the
morally deviant?
Welcome to1993. People from
everypossiblebackgroundaredead
fromAIDS.Regardlessofage,race,
measures now,because at the rate
the virusisspreading thereisliter-
allyno timetolose. But the selec-
tive sympathy exhibited toward
AIDS victimsin the lastfew years
makesme sick.
When AIDS became a cause
celebre,Americans became bleed-
ing-heart sympathizers with the
sufferers. But were the thousands
of AIDS deaths in the 1980s any
less tragic than the AIDS deaths
happeningtoday?
Why were thevehement criesof
AIDS-awareness proponents
strangely silent then?Is itbecause
the first batch of casualties didn't
fit ourromanticized imageofwhat
a victim should be? Isit because
theyweren'tmartyrs?
Justbecauseamanshootsheroin
intohis armdoes notmean that he
deserves todie.Justbecause aman
hassex withanothermandoesnot
meanhedeserves to die,either.
The truth is that few AIDS suf-
ferers are martyrs. Kimberly
Bergalis,whoseHIV-positive den-
tist infected her,and RyanWhite,
whowasinfectedbyataintedblood
transfusion,areexceptions.
Manypeoplehaveused the idea
The trials of growing down
"Women's rights."
CaraKroenke
Freshman /Psychology
"Gettingpeople to vote."
GlenD.Reule
Junior /Physics
"[lnitiatives]601and602.That
will takeawaymoney foredu-
cationandit is financed by the
alcohol and tobacco industry
andhopefully neither 601 nor
602 willpass."
ToddHaley
Men's Assistant SoccerCoach
"If (children)wouldlike to
pray inschoolor on campus,
theyshould beallowed to."
Charles EarlCollins
Chieftain staff
"601and602 wouldprobably
be the most important thing on
theballot tome for personal
andprofessionalreasons."
TeresaGallagher
Senior Secretaryat
Information Services
aside in the day wheneveryone at
school goes outside and plays tag
andhopscotchfor fifteenminutes?
Which leads t0....
University playground willbe
completed by next Saturday.I
was overjoyed to hear that the
playfieldby Connolly Center will
be finished beforeIgraduate,and
soon students will be able to play
Tennis Ball Home Run Derby at
the tennis courts, and play some
truly wicked games ofkickball in
the adjacent field.By thelooksof
it,thenewbumongousBigToythe
universityisbuildingnexttoPigott
is wellunderway,andthe bigcon-
troversyabout covering theground
arounditwithbarkorrubberscraps
has finally been settled. Viva la
bark!
Noclasses willbeginbefore10
a.m.Tokeepkids like me awake
for optimum class participation
(snicker), theuniversityhasdecided
to schedule classes noearlier than
10a.m., andnotatallonMondays
orFridays. Another concession to
sleepyheadstheuniversityisimple-
menting is...
Sanctioned napping periods.
Never again will you incite dirty
looks from your teacher whenyou
drift outofblissful slumberin the
middle ofhis lecture.Cots willbe
providedin theback ofeveryclass-
room (where all the left-handed
desks are) andyou need only ex-
cuse yourself there to avoid the
stiffness and nodding that comes
with sleeping in those uncomfort-
able desks.
I'm glad that my recent bouts
withimmaturity arebeingdealt with
in asensitive man
—
wait a sec.
What amItalking about?I'veal-
waysbeenlike this.
Heh.FunnyIonlynoticeditnow.
Oh well. At least we getaBigToy
out of the whole sorrymess.
RafaelCalonzoisaseniorfineartsmajor.
IfearIamslowlyregressingback
intochildhood. NotthatIeverpro-
gressed that faroutofchildhood to
beginwith.Butit'shappening.Old
attitudes and habits are creeping
back into my everyday behavior.
Little thingsprovide the clues.
Iwon't eatanything that's for-
eigntome,like anything that isn't
amember of the Hamburger-Hot
dog-Cereal-Oreo food group.
Iwon't watch anything on TV
thatisn'tanimated,violent,humor-
ous,or overhalfanhourlong.Dra-
maticstuff(anythingwithkissing),
educationalprogramming, and the
news quicklyputmetosleep.Ifind
myselfsitting withmy nosepretty
much smashed up against the
screen, prompting warnings from
loved ones like "What? Are you
blind?Don't sitsoclose to the TV!
What? You wannagoblind?"
I
'
mstartingtogotobedataround
7o
'
clock thesedaysandwakingup
at8,whichalmost satisfies my14-
hourrequirement.Andthisisafter
mydaily two-hournapduringclass
eachday.
Girls have become icky,cootie-
carryingmonsterssent from outer
space tocontrol men'sminds and
make them feel miserable.
My work habits have deterio-
ratedintonon-existence.Facedwith
the taskofreadingeightchaptersof
text and writing a 10-page term
paper on the migration patternsof
mennamed "Earl"by thenextday,
I'llproceedtosetoutallmybooks,
allmy sources,allmynotes,andgo
play"SuperMarioBros.
"
untilbed-
time."Homework,schmomework,"
hasbecome my motto.
I'mhaving trouble articulating
my thoughts in words longer than
two syllables. This includes my
name,whichis three (clapitout
—
"ra-fa-el"). I'm using words like
"thing," "stuff1and"like" inordi-
nately (whatever "inordinately"
means).
My coping skills have been re-
duced totwopossibleresponses:1)
runaway,and 2)pretendI'masleep.
Why isthishappening?Andwhy
now?Peopleare supposedtogrow
upas theygetolder,notdown.
Maybethisissomekindofreflex
reaction tobeingaseniorandknow-
ing that in afew monthsI'llnever
have another summer vacation,
another test,anotherdrunkennight
out on the pier with Greek mer-
chant marines and the cast of
"Evita."
Maybe it's because of the ap-
proachoftheholidayseason.There
isnobetter time tobe akid than the
period between Halloween and
Christmas. Dressing up, trick-or-
treating,eating turkey sandwiches
for lunch after Thanksgiving, the
horrible suspense for the first 24
days of Christmas
—
how could
anyone resistbeingachildagain?
Maybe this will wearoffwhen the
new year starts and that veryadult
feeling ofdepressionsets in.
Butin themeantime,instead of
makingme comeup with ways to
adapttocollegelifeinmy afflicted
condition, the university has gra-
ciously offered to employ these
school-wide changes in order to
accomodate me andothers like me
(isn't thisagreatschool?):
Classes willbreak from2-2:15
p.m.forrecess.Nothingbreaksup
the monotonyof going to school
likeknowing that threetimesaday,
yougettodropeverythingandrun
aroundoutside screamingobsceni-
tiesand whackingpeopleonnahead
with awhiffle ballbat. (Youmean
younever did that atrecess?What
kind of messed up childhood did
you have, anyway?) But really,
won't it be neat to have time set
Ostracization of AIDS victims is unforgivable
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Retiredprofessor
disputes history in
'Sense ofhistory'
article
The Oct. 14,1993page three ar-
ticleentitled "ASense ofhistory,a
senseofbelonging"ispoignant,but
posesmanyquestionstoanyonewith
some knowledgeof Americanhis-
tory,or,even,ofhumannature.
First:we are toldthat Americans
find that one is "somebody when
youhavemoney,andnobody when
youdon't."
Far, far too many challenging,
interesting, attractive replies to the
contrary giveusconcreteexamples
of justhow erroneous that assump-
tionis.
Second, we are told that "a vast
emptiness"engulfsusoncewehave
money. Why this odd duality?
Moneyis simply an instrument of
exchange forgoodsor servicesand
is morally indifferent. We have no
serious reason to believe that the
mere possession of money makes
oneeitherhappyorunhappy,good
orevil.Dualism in a discussion of
economics is
—
essentially
—
a
failure in logicand the clear useof
terms.
Finally thenotionthat"blacksare
totallyoppressedin thiscountry" is
certainly opentoinquiry; "inquiry"
along the line of just who was the
first "Black" Roman Catholic
BishopintheUnitesStates andwhen
was be ordained and consecrated
(and, where)? What was the pre-
Civil War status of blacks who
ownedblackslaves?Justhowmuch
propertyor"freedom"doesonehave
to have to escape from being "to-
tally oppressed"?
Itrust thepointismadeandwould
be happy to discuss it with those
who think otherwise. Enthusiastic,
misleading "history"iscondemned
to beingsimply that,misleading."1
C.R. Harmon
Professor Emeritus
Departmentof History
♥True,there's a four-line dis-
claimer at the bottom of circa 20
inches of print but
—
for me
—
that's too little,and too late. That
tail (or tale)won't wag that dog.
Columnist's own
intolerance shows
in 'personal attack'
Iam writingthis letterinregards
to Courtney Semple's article, "In-
correct?MoreLike Irresponsible."
TheonlythingirresponsibleisMiss
Semple's style of journalism.
Tobeginwith,shemisquotedone
of the shirtsinher article.Theshirt
does not say "Politically incorrect
attire. 100% white, pro-life, anti-
gay, Christian." In fact it makes
absolutelynoreference torace.The
shirt actually says, "Christian,
American,Heterosexual,Pro-Life,
Right Wing, Conservative, Any
Questions?"Ifail to seehowMiss
Semple got soconfused.
MissSemple's firstargumentisa
somewhat valid one;perhaps those
shirtsmayconflict withthe wearer's
duties asResidenceAssistants,per-
hapsnot.Ifthiswereheronlynotice
for writing the article (andhad she
notmisquotedtheshirts)Imightnot
haveaproblem withit.However,it
seems this argumentisincidental to
Miss Semple's real problem with
the t-shirts:shedisagrees withtheir
message.
Miss Semple states inher article
that shecould "care less what these
folks happen to believe in." This
seems to be and odd and frankly
untruthful commentin light of the
rest of her article, in which she
launches apersonal attack against
thewearersofthe shirtsandsystem-
atically rejectsall theopinionspos-
COURTNEYSEMPLE
Distinction shouldhave been
made between 'opposition'
and 'hate'
Courtney Semple's scathing ar-
ticle demonstrates to the Seattle
University community just how
important itis to think before writ-
ing.
Inthe course ofhercomposition,
MissSempleatlengthdescribedthe
hatred and intolerance, hypocrisy
and judgmentshe sawdisplayedby
the RAsintheir choice of apparel.
However,she crippled her own
argumentbyneglectingtodifferen-
tiatebetween whatitmeans tohate
("to loathe,detest; dislike"c/fThe
AmericanHeritageDictionary),and
whatitmeans to oppose(hence the
prefixami-:"opposite; against").
Just because someone says they
areanti-abortionoranti-homosexual
doesnotimply hatred toward those
whohold the opposite views.Un-
fortunately, some people do hate
others who choose views opposite
theirown,andlwholeheartedlyecho
MissSemple'snegative conviction
in thiscase.
However,Miss Semple unjustly
drew theconclusionthat the t-shirts
wornby the twoRAs imply hatred
towardothers.
Furthermore, she failed tomen-
tion whether or not these t-shirts
were wornonduty,whichleadsme
to comment onher overall defini-
tionofaresidence assistant.
SincewhendidRAsbecome role
models?
Theuniversaldefinition of arole
model,Ithink,is aperson whose
actions are imitatedby others.
TheRAsIknoware distinctindi-
viduals; individuality is a quality
they encourage in their floor resi-
dents. Theyare there tohelp.They
know therules and make sureev-
eryone else does, too.But theyare
still human,andare entitled to their
ownopinions.
IthinkMissSemple wastryingto
say that SeattleUniversity itselfisa
community of diverse individuals;
therefore, wemust learn torespect
eachother.
Unfortunately for her,the anger
and intolerance inher own words
distractedher,andherreaders, from
her message.
MaggieGazarek
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Initiatives will cut taxes, spending and democracy
thority topartieswhichmayholdas
few as 17 legislative seats. This
newfound minority party power
would almost certainly spill over
into other areas of government.
Minoritypartymembers woulduse
their clout topush their agenda in
areas that have nothing to do with
thebudget,throughsocialprograms
and laws. Suchispolitics.
Don'tlook for the supermajority
stipulations on the ballot
—
they're
not there. The supermajorities are
essentially anti-democracy clauses
hiddenin the fine print of 601 and
602.Most votersaren't even aware
of them.
If 601and602 pass, it willbe a
voteby thepeopleofWashingtonto
take poweraway from the people.
Inthe short-term,popular dissatis-
faction with current taxing and
spendingpolicy will be appeased,
taxes rolled back, and government
services cut. Over the long haul,
citizenswillseethe legislaturegrow
even farther from the people as
massiveminority partypower will
makepopularelection oflegislators
meaningless.
Ironically, if the two would-be
laws pass, acitizen initiative — a
patently democratic institution —
willundermine theprinciplesofde-
mocracy upon which our govern-
ment isbased.
ManuelTeodoroisa juniorpolitical
sciencemajor.
Editor's note: "Shout Out" isa
forum for guest opinion writers.
Submissions aresubject toediting,
become propertyof the Spectator,
andmustbeless than800 words.
Everywhere,inpapersandtelevi-
sion andprint,proponents andde-
tractors of Initiatives 601 and602
debate the possible impacts of the
initiatives onstateservices. Which
programs will be cut? Despite the
speculation,no one really knows.
Who will win? A few, powerful
minority interests. Who will lose?
Thepeople ofWashington state.
Missing from thehoopla around
601and 602isameaningful discus-
sionoftheirmostimportantaspects:
the legislativeprovisionsconnected
to the fiscal constraintsof theinitia-
tives. Put out of your mind, mo-
mentarily, dollars and cents and
number-crunching. Hidden provi-
sions in 601 and 602 could funda-
mentallyalter thewaylaws aremade
inWashington,andtakepoweraway
from the people.
Initiatives 601 and 602 were
draftedby Republicansin the state
legislatureearly thisspring, follow-
ing a lengthy and bitter battle over
Governor"Tax-hike"MikeLowry's
budget. Members of the state Re-
publican caucus were understand-
ably frustrated,as were many citi-
zens,because theDemocrats' over-
whelmingmajority inthe legisla-
tureenabledtheDemstoessentially
the expenditure limit. Exceeding
that limit would require voter ap-
provalbymajorityinareferendum.
Sound complicated? That's just
the tipof the iceberg. Put simply,
thecomplicatednewlegislativepro-
visionsof601and 602 wouldmake
new taxing or spending
—
justified
ornot
—
damnednear impossible.
More importantly, the
supermajorities requiredby the two
initiatives give the minority caucus
what amounts tovetopowerinbud-
get proceedings. Gridlock would
likelybecomethemostcommon word
inOlympia, forunder601and602,a
handfuloflegislatorscouldbringstate
governmentgrinding to a halt. In
some cases, only 17 senators could
block thebudgetindefinitely.
Supporters of601 and 602 con-
tendthat theirsupermajorityrequire-
ments will force a badly-needed
across-the-aisle dialogue between
Democrats and Republicans; but
thereislittle toindicate that giving
such disproportional power to the
minority party will spur coopera-
tion. The assumptionis that these
requirementswillprompt theDemo-
lock the GOP out of the budget-
making process. In drafting 601
and 602,then, amajor goal of the
framerswasanassuranceofminor-
itypartyparticipationin thebudget
process.
Sopowerfullegislativeprovisions
were pinned to the coattails of 601
and 602. Although most votersare
vaguelyawareofthefiscalaspectsof
the two initiatives, few realize that
each also carries a "supermajority"
requirement thatwouldmake future
taxorexpenditureincreasesverydif-
ficult,even incasesofdireneed.
Under602,theproposedtaxlimit
couldbeexceededonly followinga
declaration of emergency by the
governorplus a75percent voteof
bothhouses ofthelegislature.These
revenue increases would only be
authorized for 24 months or until
the expirationof the stateofemer-
gency, whichever comes first. 601
wouldmandateevenmorestringent
controlsoftheprocess. Under 601,
no new taxes, increased taxes or
revenue-neutral tax shifts may be
made atalluntilJuly1,1995. After
July1,1995, atwo-thirds majority
ofbothhouses of the Legislature
willbe requiredtolevy taxesup to
crats and Republicans to kiss and
make up, forget their differences,
and work inharmony for thecom-
mongood.
Instead,these "hidden"provisions
of 601 and 602 will substantially
weakendemocracy inWashington.
Republicans,rightfullyriledattheir
exclusion from the budget process
last year, have placed within the
wording of601and 602new legis-
lative structures, hoping that they
canride their way togreaterpower
onawaveofpopulardissatisfaction
withstate taxes.Butsuchapolitical
maneuverisdangerous,both for the
stateand for theRepublicans. Cer-
tainly the Democrats have the nu-
merical majoritynow,but in 10or
ISyears the tablescouldbe turned,
andsuddenlytheDemswouldhold
veto authority over a popularly-
elected GOPmajority.
Republican democracy works
because citizens elect legislators
directly, andso the legislatorsrep-
resent their constituents in a fairly
proportionalmanner. 601and602
throw democratic representation to
the wind,and grantenormous au-
LETTERS sessed ontheir attire.Itseems tome that MissSempleiscommitting afar more atrocious
injustice thanthose whosport the t-
shirts. They are merelyexpressing
theirpersonalideologies.
Miss Semple on the other hand
seems tobelieve that theirideology
isnot"okay,"andsosetsoffmoral-
izing against it. She accuses the
RAs of "hatred towards other,hu-
manbeingsanddisrespect for their
choices."
Perhaps Miss Semple, withher
obvious contempt for those who
havethe courageto voice theirown
unpopular ideas, should examine
herself.
Scott Carter-Eldred
Shout
Out
■■MM"
Manuel Teodoro
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Mymom toldme aboutRudymonthsago
-abouthow healways
wanted toplay for NotreDame,andheworkedand workedtoget
there, and even though be was a runt with no athletic talent
whatsoever,he gottoplayinabout thelast13 secondsof thegame.
Ionlycriedthree times.Ifyou thought thebest moviemomentof
alltimewaswhenMavericksavedthefree worldfromtheCommies
after Goosedied, waittillyousee "Rudy."
I'vemade areligionofhatingcountrymaskmy whole life,but
todayIcalledtheKMPSLoyalListener line.What asacrifice.Of
course, thatdoesn't compare to the sacrifices you all willhave to
make toget tickets for the Alabama conceitat the TacomaDome
onNov.2. Yousee,youcan'tbuy tickets for this show. Youhave
to win themat Texaco.Ifyou callKMPS (441-9494), thehelpful
automated voice will tellyouhow to get free gamepieces.
Random things: Goodwillishaving afashion show of vintage
clothing from the '20s to the '60son Saturday.Ifyou are on the
lookout foraninterestingHalloweencostumeorWinterBalldress
orsuit,check this out.It'sattheMemoryLaneMuseum at themain
Goodwill storeatRainier Avenue SouthandSouth DearbornSt.
Call 329-1000 tocure anygaps inyourunderstanding.
BRAS!BRAS!BRAS! The Women's Center wantsyourbras,
regardlessofshape,sizeorcondition.Theywillbemadeintoartfor
nextyear.Ifyoucan't leave behind a buildingwithyournameon
it,leave abrafor posterity.
TheBathhouse Theaterhas agoody for theater goers.Starting
this weekend and runninguntil Nov.28, "The Golem" will be
playing over in Greenlake. The Golem is a clay monster that is
CTC/aVedYyy aTateVwAopioYccUheJe-wsofPrague.The flyeileavesthe
reader with the rhetorical question: "What wouldhappen if the
Golemdevelopedamindandwillofitsown?"Ifyou want to find
out,call 524-9108 for tickets.
Ihave aplethoraofmusical knowledge foryou this week.Last
weekendfortheEarshotWorldJazzFestival
-
itclosesonMonday.
Tickets are anywherebetween$8and$15.50.CallEarshot Jazzat
547-6763. §§§ Doyouhate your sister?Doyou loveyour sister?
Doyou wanttoseethe JulianaHat fieldthree?They'replayingon
Saturday at theMoore Theater withPaul Westerberg.
InsightRecords justcame out with a greatcollection ofSeattle
female rockers.Partof the proceeds from theSeattle "Womenin
Rock" album go to the National Coalition Against Domestic
Violence. Includedon thealbum areSkyCriesMary,Wish,7Year
Bitch,Cruella andEngine of the Goddess.
Ready for some vocal intensity? Diamanda Galas created a
specialHalloweendeal thatcombinessomeofheroperawork with
altered versionsofspiritualsandblues songs.That'sHalloween at
theMoore Theater.Call325-7901for tickets.§§§ Dimitriou'sJazz
Alley is mixing together some African jazz with African and
Americandance languagesandinstruments.The act is OboAddy
&Kukruduandtheyarebound toget the AlleyshakingonSunday.
The "Cooler Than Rice Weevils Award" goes to the Second
SeattleFestivalofTapDance.Goingon thisweekendandnext,the
festival headlines Dianne Walker from the movie "Tap"and Van
Porter from Broadway's "Black andBlue." There are tap dance
workshopsonSaturdayandSundayandyoucan get ticketsat628-
0888orcalltheLangstonHughesCulturalArtsCenterat 684-4757.
Comingup:SkyCriesMaryandHazelwillat theMooreTheatre
onFriday,Nov.5.Ticketsare $10inadvance. §§§ OceanBlueand
Bad Brains are at the RKCNDY onNov. 12. Tickets are $8
advance. §§§ The Lemonbeads (whosenew albumis sostellarI
can't evenexpress toyou)are going tobe attheMoore withHole
onSunday,Nov.12.§§§ Theonlyreal attention thatI'veeverpaid
toSandraBemhardt was whenmybest friendreadexcerpts from
Bernhardt'sbook "LoveLove Love" tome thedayafter my 21st
birthday. It may have been the hangover, but Iwas not too
impressed.But for those ofyou who takeMs. Bemhardt as their
mentor,she'11be at theUWonSaturday,Nov. 13. Call547-8557
to becomeknowledgable about this matter.
Iusually avoidnoticingthings that are goingoninIssaquah,but
thisis just toospecial. "Narnia"isplayingatthe Village Theater
from Nov.11until Jan. 2.It's aholiday musical based on C.S.
Lewis' beloved "The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe" and
accordingto theguysittingnexttome,Issaquahisonlyahalfhour
away, east on1-90.
BYAMYJACOBSEN
Staffßeporter
Darkness can often engulf and
smother,causingblindness andfear,
or darknesscanbea friend,aleader,
thatcanbring one to the light.
Robert E.Marx is a New York-
basedartist whohaspaintedanen-
trancingnew collection being dis-
playedatDavidsonGalleriesinPio-
neerSquare throughOct.30. Here
one will find darkness that is truly
enlightening through paintings
basedonMarx'sobservationoflife.
"I am inter-
ested in people
and moralizing
quietly about
them. Their vi-
sual wordless-
ness is their
strength.Iam a
spectator watch-
ing both myself
and others in the
sometimes sad
and ridiculous
process of liv-
ing,"wroteMarx.
A man in his
late 60s, Marx
has been retired
for several years
from his job at
State University
at Brockport,
N.Y.Hehasbeen
a distinguished
professor, lec-
turer,director,in-
structor and
chairman to the director at several
universities and workshops in the
UnitedStates andabroad. Henow
paints full time, sixdaysa week.
Thoughsomehave said hiswork
seems tobe lightening throughthe
years,one may have serious doubt
after viewingsuch worksasMaybe
It'stheFaultoftheFaithful?,which
featuresaprieststandingnexttoan
unknown shadow, surrounded by
open contrasts of gray and
brown.77i<? Blessing is a primarily
asymmetricalpainting of a soldier
withno body,a white robed man
with no eyes, aprophet with one
shoe on and severalpecking birds,
whichMarx seems to use often in
hispaintings.
As in mostofMarx's work, the
eyesof the subjectstendtograband
drag the viewerbeyond.Marxpur-
posefully uses this technique:"My
peopleshouldlook back atyouand
holdyoubecause theyare subjects
around you...pushedalittle."
Marx often uses the subject of
religion in his paintings. This is
obvious throughhis useof stained
glass windows,priestly robes, and
bishop'shats.Manclaims thatthis
is nottooffend theCatholicchurch.
Instead he says, "Think abouthow
nany wars around the world are
eligious wars."
Some thoughtsthatMarxusesin
lis workhavebeen inspiredby the
work of other artists. Marx wrote
his,"Images are sometimes clari-
fiedbyhappenstance,helpedbythe
works of composers, writers, and
>oets, with whomIshare like feel-
ngs. Idon't believeIconsciously
ierive images from other artists,
andIhavelittle
use for any-
thing purely
abstract.How-
ever,Imost
certainly am
instructed and
influenced by
the abstract
manner of the
work of my
ancestors."
Marx's
work always
seems to be
expressing
emptiness and
wantItinvari-
ably states a
need for more
happiness, di-
rection and
hope.
The bright
paintings are
the ones that
seem to cry out the most.MyRace
HasMadeHeaven AndHell One,
andFableOfTheOldWomanWith
TheYoungBody are twoofMarx's
brightnew paintings.Thetitlesalone
are enough to make one stop and
think.
House ofhorrors
BY AKIKOSUGITA
StaffReporter
The night has come. There's a
new moonin the dark sky. If you
want to experience a shocking
eveningbefore Halloween, go to
the 1993 KUBE93/KCPQ-TVCQ
HauntedHouse. Theproceeds from
this non-profit event will go to
Children's Hospital and Medical
Center and the Seattle Repertory
Theater.
The two-story haunted house is
located at 815 Eastlake Aye.E. It
takes about 20 to30 minutes togo
throughallthe15roomsinthehouse.
Starting from "The Junk Room,"
youhave to walk through anarrow
darkhallway stepbystepinorder to
get to the final "Indiana Jones
Room."
LoriBiebersteinisoneofthehun-
dreds of volunteers who are work-
ing tomake thisproject successful.
"A lot of kids liked it. They were
veryexcited," saidBieberstein. "I
haven'tseenanybodycryingexcept
for a couple of kids hanging onto
their parents'pants andcrying."
According to Bieberstein, the
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Darkness lights the way
Marx's shadows and colors make life clear
CALENDAR
community hasbeen verysupport-
ive,offering freehardware anddo-
nations. Besidesbigsponsors such
asErnstHomeIndustry andKCPQ-
TVI3,unions,businessesandlocal
people are volunteering for the
project.
This is 14-year-old Brian
Howard's second year working at
thehauntedhouse. Howard volun-
teersatthehouse everynight,scar-
ingpeople withhismakeup. "It's
fun. You get tocome andact It's
fun. It'sgood,"Howardsaid,ashis
makeup wasapplied.
seeHOUSE, nextpage
A & E
MaybeIt's theFaultof theFaithful? photo courtesyDavidsonqauerie«
SCIENCE FACTOR7
"
DATA RESOURCE
ThePC Networkfor
Scientists,Engineers,
Professionals&Students
Information andfile resource
Advancedinformation inScience,
Mathematics&Engineering
EMAILwith SciFacNet
InternetA ClariNet
DIAL INFROM ANY MODEM
l2M*»>tib
7»l-O»2 SmMU
Ever Get Somebody
MUM!
FRIENDS DON'T LEI FRIENDS
DRIVE DRUNK.
UH*lUS DqgflmMof TrrafmUMn
"The Wheel ofTorture" show.
With the $4 admission fee that
goestocharity,thehauntedhouseis
good entertainment for this year's
Halloween season. Parents should
accompanychildren.
The haunted house isexpecting
more visitors this week, said
Bieberstein. Admissionis $4 and
free for those in wheelchairs. The
bouse isopen7-11p.m. Sundays
throughThursdays.OnFridaysand
Saturdays,thehauntedhouseisopen
tillmidnight. Theevent's lastnight
is Halloween.
sound effects and screams, the
hauntedbousedefinitelycausesner-
vousness and tension. "Therewere
a couple of timesIactually still
jumpedevenwhenIknew whatwas
going to happen,"Bieberstein said
withalaugh.
Bieberstein said they get some
good screams, especially from
"EarthquakeHouse"and the "Indi-
ana JonesRoom." Intbedark,nar-
row "Maze," surrounded by mir-
rors,youmight actually find your-
self trapped. You can also enjoy
Seniors: Thinking about graduate school?
Ifyou're consideringgraduate schooldown theroad,chances
arepretty good that youwillhave to take theGRE (Graduate
RecordExam) toget into tbe schoolof yourchoice. Rightnow
isa great time to take it,while your test-taking skillsare at then-
best. Scores aregoodfor 5 years.
ThenextGRE exam isDecember 11,1993. To help youdo
yourbest,SeattleUniversity offers aprepcourse justprior to
the test. You'll spend four Saturdays coveringcurrentGRE
materials from the verbal,quantitative,andanalytical sections.
Maximizeyour abilitiesandeliminate thesurprises ontest day.
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Transylvanians inDenton?
Transylvanians aredoinginacastle
near Demon, U.S.A.,evolves, tbe
characters are beaten, chased by
dogs, forced to singbad musical
numbers andsometimeskilled.
Idescribe the movie purely so
that you will remember it. Most
people do not actually watch the
movie. In fact, during the movie
most people cannot hear what is
reallybeingspokenorevenseewhat
isonthe screen.
That isbecause RHPS, as veter-
ans call it,is anaudience participa-
tionmovie. Youare notsupposedto
remain in your seat and be quiet.
Peopleareexpectedtogetup,dance,
yell at the screen, call the actors
names, act out their favorite parts
and havea good time.
narratedbyanannoyingmanhasno
neck. Tbe heroine, Janet, sings a
tunein the rainand tbe duomakes
their waytoatelephone. Yes,there
is acreepy castle on the way.
Janet and the hero, Brad, meet
mostofthecastintheclassic"Time
Warp" dance. Frank N.Furter ap-
pears,showing off a stylish black
teddy.
As Bradand Janetlearn the evil
plots of the madscientist FrankN.
Furterandhis monsterRocky,they
are stripped, educated and put to
bed withoutdinner.Thenight isnot
peacefulfor our hero andheroine.
Frankie has other plans for them.
He separates themandmakesmem
both feel VERYloved.
As the mystery of what
byPatrick Jones
AssistantManagingEditor
Thebesthorrormovieevermade,
inmyhumble opinion, wouldhave
to be tbe "Rocky Horror Picture
Show."Ithaseverythingneeded for
success. The castincludesawimpy
unknown hero, a sexy heroine, a
madtransvestite doctor,aknow-it-
all professor, an insane maid and
butlerteam,atapdancer withahigh
voice,amonsterinswimtrunks and
some Meatloaf.
Themovie startsoutasanyother
movie might, setting up the hero
andheroine forapeacefultrip inthe
country. Theirplans are thwarted,
though, when there is a storm and
then a flat tire. The entire film is
familiarecho oftbelineWeaverhas
in theoriginal.
Does it matter that it scared me
out of my chair, even though I'd
seenit somany times? Orwouldit
canymoreweight to tellyou thata
womanIsawitwith,whohadnever
seenit,was sick from tbe stress for
overanhourafter themovieended?
TheEgyptianisonly threeblocks
down Broadway, and it's a great
theater. Tbe film it's showing is
brand-spankingnew.Itlooks likeit
was shot yesterdayin glorious 70-
mm, 6-track Dolby Stereo. You
don't have to be a Trekker to be
freakedoutofyourmind.At $5,it's
the best bargain for a thrill ride
around.It playsFriday andSatur-
day night only at midnight, Tbe
EgyptianTheater,801E.Pine.
inferior sequel"Aliens,"youknow
the dealhere).JohnHurtgetsalittle
tooclose for comfort to something
that looks like an egg and Tom
Skerritt bringsJohn-and-friendback
on board Nostronomo, much to
Sigourney Weaver's chagrin.
Veronica Cartwright,Harry Dean
Stanton and Yapbet Kottoall pay
tbeprice...
WhatInoticed this time ishow
much director James Cameron
coppedfromRidleyScott'soriginal
for his shoot-'em-up sequel.Look
forparallelsbetweentbe "crybaby"
characters ofVeronica Cartwright
and BillPaxton,or the respective
re-emergencesofLt.Ripley inher
finalbattleswithherfoes.Cameron
even squeezed a cheer out of the
audience with tbe line, "Get away
from her, you bitch!" which is a
'Alien:
'
the stuff ofnightmares
by Greg vernon
Staffßeporter
Ifyou'relooking todrop$5 ona
goodfright,forgetrentingaltogether
andtake yourselfandafriend tothe
Egyptian Theater.Nothingon tape
canmatchthe 70-mmpowerofone
of the greatest fright flicks of all
time:RidleyScott's "Alien."
I've seen tbe movie at least 10
times,enough toknow what's go-
ingtohappenandwhenit'sgoingto
happen.but Istill wasn'tprepared
tobeas joltedasIwasat last week's
premiere showing.
We all know the story: mining
shipNostronomoonits waybackto
earth is re-routed to respond to a
"distress"callonadistant star(even
ifyou
'
yeonlyseenitsenjoyablebut
HOUSE
frompreviouspage
Twentyminutesbefore tbehouse
opened for tbe night, about 30
people waited outside, including
kidsincostumes,couplesandstu-
dents. Bieberstein said that the
project has been very successful
since its Oct. 15 opening. "It's
been sogreat We'veput through
about 8,500people," shesaid.
In the absolute darkness with
'
Six Degrees'
and two opinions
"SixDegreesofSeparation"isbeingperformedby the SeattleReper-
tory Company at theBagleyWright Theater untilNov.6.
A lynopris: Theplay opens within the apartment of a wealthyNew
Yorkcouple, OuiKa andPlan. Theyare art dealers with twochildrenin
Harvard(theyawverypleasedabout this). Tbeexpensivemonotonyof
then-livesiskrterruptedoneeveningbya visitorntmedPaul.Paulclaims
tohavegone toHarvard withthechildren anddidn'tknow whereelse to
go. He hasbeen stabbed. ThecouplewelcomePaulinto their homelike
he wasasonandPaulproceeds tnmilthem ofhis life andof hisfather;
Sidney Poitier. They ate all impressed and are promised parts in
Sidney's new movie. "Cats." Everyone goes to bed happy and safe.
Thenthe morningcomes.
Aonceordered existencebecomesriddled withmysteryasPaul turns
out tobe moreandlessthan whathe first appearedtobe. Tbechildren
are calledatHarvard. Oldbitternesscomesagaintothe forefrontoftheir
lives. Friends are involved. There areno secrets anymore. Theupper
class takes astartling fall into the realmof reality.'
Amidst allof this,tbemysteryof"TheCatcher intheRye"is solved.
-AlexGlover
Hatedit!
BYBILL CARR
SptelaJ to theSpectator
After viewingtheplay "SixDe-
greesofSeparation."Ileft theSe-
aaJeKepertwyTheaterfeeUngdls-
gusted. The play included male
nudity and profanity. However,
after discussing the play with fel-
lowstudentsJseemtobettercom-
prehendmeplay,butstilldetest it.
Ibelkve thisplay served no real
purpose but to shock meand fel-
low audiencemembers.
Ouisa stales that she wantstobe
shockedbyttoepoorpeopleofSouth
Africa.She believes that itwillbe
glamorous andshe wants10 travel
to see it. Yet, she lives in New
Yodcwhereunderprivjlegedpeople
reside. All she has to do is look
outside her window and see the
destitutepeople.IbelieveGuareis
trying toillustrate to the audience
that youdon't needto look to for-
eigncountries tosee poorand im-
poverishedpeople:rather,weneed
to focos here on our own people
and trytohelp them.
Oae scenehas amaleprostitute
rurmingaroundonstagenude.This
scene was very offensive to me.
However,after thinkingabout this
sc«t»Irealizedhow manymovies
show women nude, and yet not
manypeopleobject tothis.Maybe
Guareis trying topoint out that the
majority ofpeoplethink nothingis
wrongwith femalenudity,but are
offended by male nudity. Hence,
maybe as a society, we need to
correct tlu'sby objectingtoallotoo
nudity, regardless ofsex.
Lastly, this play contains pro-
fanity.1believe this wasadded to
maketheplay seemmorerealistic;
however,inmy opinionitdoesnot
enhance the play. Granted, four-
letter wordsare used in everyday
life,but we don't need to be re-
mindedof this while watchingthe
play.In factit Just became adis-
tractionwhileItried toconcentrate
Thisplaydidnothing but shock
roe.Tbe nudityand profanity of-
fended me. ibecame less inter-
estedandgrewmoredisgustedwith
the play as it progressed. Maybe
Guarewastryingtoshockandniake
people mote aw«e of society's
j^^* t^^^^^W^^*^y *^w#*# ""w^r *^*
* *""#
Lovedit!
byalexGlover
Special to theSpectator
"Six Degrees of Separation."
whichIswrittenbyJohnGuareand
is currently playing at the Seattle
Repertory Theatre, represents a
movement indramatic writing in
which form and content combine
topresent anoriginal dramaticex-
perience. Theartistry involvedin
creating Six Degrees" and the
complexityoftbeactionraakes this
play one of the best of the 20th
century.
Structurally, thisplay is amish-
taken from our modern culture:
rolterdisco, prostitution; Sidney
Poitier,modem art, abortion,ea-
tbanasia, morder, suicide, bad
Broadwaymusicals,South Africa,
Hell's Kitcbeo, Harvard snobs.
blurred sexual boundaries, class
struggles— each theirown chaotic
shape and color. Why is it that
significant events that happen
aroundushavenorealconnection
witheachother? Howcanwe.asa
race, survive without any central
focalpoint tohangonto? Ouare's
answeristheimagination.AsPaul,
themysterious intruder,dictates:
/believe that the imaginationis
thepassport wecreate to take us
;into the red} world...to face'■'s&£■
sefy:es,,.That's thu hardthing- the
irtytginaiiott. Thai's God's gift to
tttakfi the act<$ wlf?4x&*nlxuitt&?i,
hearpfolz-
Fox whatelseis thisperiod be-
tweenbirthanddeathbutavaliant
effort to make the random (and
often offensive) eventsmat occur
ootsWe ofus form arecognizable
pattern that wecan deal with?
Theevents that occuraround the
characters axe very shocking,i
agree. But, in realising that this
happenseveryday,wemustrecover
fromthe initial shock and wonder
how is it that the human race still
continues to thrive. Itisourimagt-
nation that savesus
—
that trans-
lates thesechaotic andvrvidshapes
intoorderedandgeometricimages.
Without it, every incident that
forced from our Comfort zone
would be a traumatic experience.
We wouldbeparalyzed
— unable
to exist within this world. The
imagination: It i$ what brings us
close* to ourselves.
Preparation
Course
WinterQuarter
Class Schedule
Saturdays,9 am-noon
Nov. 6,13, 20
Dec. 4,1993
c«na9t-s73a
For registration or for
information
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Hey, SU, start think-
Friday Oct.29 ingof who you
<
re go
_
AIR General Meeting ing to ask to Winter
Check out the AssociationofInternational Relations (AIR) JJaU Nov. 20 at the
for their firstmeeting of theyear. Open to everyone oncam- J Aquarium.pus. 3 p.m.,BellarmineHall n
ThunderbirdHockey night Any club or organiza-
Lots of ice andpuck for this great ASSU/RHA-sponsored tion wanting to have
event. 7p.m., Coliseum their events ormeet-
Wednesday Nov.3 -
r* T wt c " 4 Pa£ e> turn them intoC.J.Honor Society meeting fu fr m h h
Don't miss out on this great meeting (and thanks to all those ttie ottlce Monday De-
that have attended the past ones). This is open to allCrimi- fore 5 p.m., on the
nalJustice,Pre-law, Political Science,Psychology, Sociol- second floor of the
ogy,Public Administrators andEnglishmajors and minors. Q T T R
12p.m., Casey 400.
0.U.J3,
Thursday Nov.4 Any clubs that have
Marksmanship Club Meeting/RangeDay not re-registered this
Aim, shoot, andbull's-eye for the marksmanshipclub. Come year may Stillhave an
join in the range day action.Meet in front of Xavier Hall 't t A
2:15p.m. for transportation, or contact Alice Friest at 527- Opportunity to do SO
4720 for further information. if they Come to Sharm
andplead for forgive-
ness, ext. 6046
The election was held, the votes were cast and
Teresa Johnston is this year's
FreshmanRepresentative.
Congratulations!
v J
Hello!! lamexcited tobe yourFreshmanRepresentative this year! Iwant to take this opportunity to tellyouabout
myself and the thingsIaminvolvedin.Iam fromKennewick,WA. Iam currently involved inPrisonMinistry, the
SoupKitchenat St. James, theChildren'sLiteracyProject,Crew, andlamon the Activities Committee. Myoffice
hours are Monday1:15-3:15 p.m., Wednesday 11-12 p.m.,andFriday 2-4 p.m. Please come visit ANYTIME. I
wouldlove tohear what'son yourmind!! THANKS for your support,TeresaJohnston
BartenettiandSheralynStackbouse
are tied for the team lead in total
scoring with 17 points (tied for
eighth in the league), with Keely
Hartsough and Michelle Rhodes
immediately behind them with16
pointseach.
PattyNeorris tied for13thinthe
league with12points while Jamie
FrenchandJulieHolmes share the
14th spot with11pointsapiece.
Bartenetti, Hartsough, and
Rhodesaretiedfor fifthintheleague
in goals with seven each while
Frenchis third with sevenassists.
Defensively, freshman Trinity
Meriwoodisthirdintheconference
in goals against average at 1.30,
havingrecorded three shutouts this
season.
TheChieftains willhostaplayoff
game against a yet-to-be-
determined opponent next
Wednesday, no matter what the
outcome ofSaturday'sroad game
against theLadyLoggersofPuget
Sound.
Chieftain cross-country comes your way
JESSIE ISRAEL/SPECTATOR
A gaggleofChieftain cross-countryrunners beats apath toward thecamera atpractice. Both themen's
and women'sprograms havefound successin their secondyear,with the womenranking 24thnationally.
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ThatChieftain defense willhave
togo without the services ofgoal-
keeperLalime,whoseejectionfrom
the UPS game will cost him
Saturday'sgameas well. Theloss
may be critical, as "The Dream"
leads theconferenceingoalsagainst
average at amicroscopic 0.77.
Also among the league leaders
forSUare ToddMurrayandEddie
Fernandez,whorank13thand16th,
respectively, in scoring. Murray
has17 totalpoints whileFernandez
has totaled15.
The location of next
Wednesday's playoff game will
have been determined by results
fromlastnight,althoughallindica-
tions are that the Chieftains will
travel to Whitworth for their first-
round game.
Chieftains, they have a week off
between games, not facing SPU
untilSaturday at7:30p.m. 'Team
healthwillbefine,"Fewingreplied
whenaskedabout the injury situa-
tion. "We took Tuesday off to
rest."
SUfaces anSPUsquadthatsports
a 13-2 overall record this season.
The Falcons are 3-0in conference
play so far,best in the Northern
Division of the NCSC, and trail
only Whitworth in overall league
standings.
Jason Dunn, SPU's top gun,
leads the conferenceinscoring(60
points),goals (23),andassists(14).
"Dunnscoredsix goals in agame
against Tampa," Fewing said.
"He'll be a tough mark for our
defense."
offense produced13 shotsongoal
while UPS was held to justseven.
The victory, though,wasmarred
by a bench-clearing scuffle that
ended with threeUPS playersand
twoSU athletes,Ron Lalime and
Ryan Sawyer,beingejected. Said
Fewing, "The game got ugly for
awhile. UPS played very, very
physical, and unfortunately they
also played dirty. Ithought the
game was tarnished alittle bitby
that."
TheChieftains,despite theejec-
tions,did snow commendable re-
straint "I thought our players re-
spondedwell,"Fewingsaid. "Af-
ter the game, the UPS coaches
apologized. Ascoaches,Ithink we
have to stepup and takecontrol."
Fortunately for the banged-up
izedby Fewingas "thebiggestwin
of the year. It wasone we had to
win.Itwasgreatthatweresponded
whenthe games getpressure-filled
like that."
Inaphysicalcontest, theChief-
tains scored the only goal of the
first half on a kick by Reyad
Mahmoud, assisted by Mark
Kirkpatrick. In the second half,
Ryan Sawyer and Todd Murray
added to the SU total, while the
stingy Chieftaindefense permitted
onlyonegoalbyUPS.
Fewingsaidhe waspleasedwith
the way his team performed. "It
wasagoodwinbecause weplayed
well overall andbecause wecre-
ated chances on offense. It re-
minded me of our game against
Willamette." Indeed,theChieftain
Chieftains earn playoffspot with winover UPS
by James Collins
SportsEditor
After a long,difficult,andoften
painful journey,head coach Pete
Fewinghas ledtheSeattleUniver-
sity men's soccer program to the
PromisedLand.
WithSaturday's3-1winoverthe
University of Puget Sound, the
Chieftains have secured aberthin
this year's Northwest Collegiate
Soccer Conference playoffs. The
winraisedSU'soverallrecord to8-
6-3. TheChieftains have justone
game, atSeattlePacific,remaining
on their regular season schedule.
SU has now gone five straight
games without aloss, theirlongest
suchstretchof the year.
The road victory was character-
Third-rankedLady Chieftains
fall on the road to No. 6 SFU
BY JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
Into everylife,alittlerainmust
fall.
Unfortunately for the third-
rankedSeattleUniversitywomen's
soccer team, their share all came
down atonce last Saturday as they
fell to sixth-ranked Simon Fraser
University3-0ontheroad.Theloss
dropsSU to 12-4-1 on the season
andknocked them outoffirstplace
intheNorthwest CollegiateSoccer
Conference.
TheChieftains,now4-1inleague
play, trail4-1-1 Portland State by
onepoint in the standings.
In a wet and wild contest, the
Chieftainssaw theirvauntedoffense
stymied by a combination of the
heavyrains andastiffClandefense
that had allowed just one goal in
twoprevious league games.
SimonFraser took a2-0lead at
halftone, then added another goal
in the second stanza to pad their
lead. In SU's four previous
conference games, the Chieftains
hadoutscoredtheiropponentsbya
combined total of 21-2. The
Chieftains wereoutshotjust6-5by
theClanduring the gamebutcould
notconvertat anequal rate.
"Thewetconditionsmadeitvery
difficult to play," said Chieftain
headcoach BetsyDuerksen.
KateMaryschasofSimonFraser
knocked twotheClan's threegoals
on the afternoon. The Clan
improved to10-3-1 overall and2-
1-0inconference play.
Despite the loss,SUstillhas the
upper hand in the upcoming
playoffs. TheChieftains needonly
to win against the University of
PugetSoundonSaturday tosecure
home-field advantage throughout
the postseason.
With justone gameremainingin
the regular season, the Chieftains
have seven players among the
conference
'
stop20inscoring,four
of them in the top 10. Megan
SPORTS
Employment Employment
FRED HUTCHINSON Computer Asst-Work Studj
CdtfffiJSß . . RMA..R£fI Bristol-MyersSquibbhas opening
CENTER. We are currently for student to assist fafo System?
seeking work study Students to dept. with installations,upgrades
assistin the followingbusyoffice and inventory maintenance o
environments: software and hardware. Must bt
Qinkat Coordinator** Office: eligible for work study, havt
PuUparkntchaity.file.photocopy, completed at least one year o
maintain patient charts, openand college, and be familiar witn
distribute mail, other duties as computers andsoftware. BothMaJ
needed- Ofc exp.req'd.needed, and Windowsexperiencepreferred
Typing35+ WPM.Locatiorr.first 57.75to$9.75perhour. Onbuslint
HIU 2nearSeattleCenter.FAXresumt
iqatifottoMJ.ifrffyfrw <>ffae: 10727-3601,orcallKarenKruegei
Assist with typing, word at727-3755 forirtfo.EOE
processing,&generatingmonthly .__,.—_ —   ,  
reports, distribute mail & other FREE TRIPS AND MONEY!!
correspondence,phones,assist in Individuals and studen
bulkmailings, foot travelbetween organizations wanted to promou
FHCRC buildings,&otherduties ihe Hottest Spring Break
as needed. Ofc. exp. needed. Destinations, call the nation't
Typing35+WPM.Location:First leader. Inter-Campus Programs 1
Hitt 800-327-6013.
Cjajftfify frnfQpfflfrti,9ffi Service: , - -
Phone reception(30% of thecalls Lab Tech- WorkStudy. Bristol-
come from patient & family MyersSquibbhas twoopenings fo
members), mail distribution, students to assist scientists wot!
faxing, ordering supplies & lab procedures in drug targeunj
maintaininginventory,light word cancer research. Mustbe eltgibk
processing, publicity material for Work Study. Job #865MV
distribution. Ofc exp. needed, requires to quarters of organic
customer service/reception exp chemistry. $7.75 to $9.75/hr. Orj
necessary. Must be flexible, busline 2near Seattle Center. Fart
Location:1730Minor Aye. resumeto 727-3606,or call Karerj
Director'sOffice:FHinp.phones. Krueger at 727-3755 ioi
word jprocessing,database entry, information.808
library maintenance, conference
— —
coordination,scheduling.&other EARNUPTOSIO/HR.Motivated
duties. Ofc exp. essential. Student needed forP/T marketing
Experience/exposure with position at your school. Flexibld
WordPerfect, databases & hours. Call TODAY! I-800-950-
spreadsheets helpful. Must have 1037Ext.3007
receptioo experience. Location;
— — — —
ScdLm LakeUnion Resume-Make the most of you,degree. Prepare your graduatt
Training is provided for all f"^ prices. Day;
essfcssaa srsiss:
Mefito Buspasses*a srooke-ftee 4
**-7*u?
work environment. Interested
students should call AmyOarrett
— ~ ~*
at667-5128.orapply inpersonat Clubs ,y
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